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State College, - - Orono
Mendelssohn Quintette Club Concert
O F  B O S T O N ,  (O rganized 23 Y ears,)
A ssisted  by the distinguished Vocalist,
Mrs. J .  W .  W E S T O N
PROGRAMME:
1. O verture to the P oet and P easan t.............................................................. Suppe
2. Song. “ She w andered down the m ountain side,” .................................. C lay
M rs. J. W . W eston .
3. Fantaisie. Caprice for F lu te ................................................................B riccialdi
E d w ard H ein d l.
4. The celebrated Adagio, (God save the E m peror,) from Q uartetteNo. 75........................................................................................................... H aydn
5. F an taisie  for V ioloncello............................................................................. Servais
R . H en n ig .
Part Second.
6. A ir. “ P arto ,” from L a  Clem enza di Tito, w ith Clarinetre Obli-gato ...............................................................................................................M ozart
M rs. J. W . W eston .
7. Solo for Violin. “ L a  S alterella” ................................................................ A lard
W illia m  Schultze.
8. P astorella  from the C larinette  Concerto.................................................. Crusel
T hom as R yan.
9. E nglish  B allad ..............................................................................................Sullivan
M rs. J . W . W eston .
10. F inale. 2nd A ct of E u ry an th e ..................................................................W eber
The M endelssohn Q uintette Club respectfully announce th a t they will es­tablish a “ College of Music” in which the youth of America may obtain a thorough m u sical e d u ca tio n ; fitting them  for the off ice of teachers in all branches of the art. Special advantages of a practical nature, will be offered, superior to any to be found elsewhere.A ll pupils, sufficiently advanced in their branches of study , will have frequent opportunities of singing or p laying to accompanim ent furnished by the Quin­te tte  Club. The College w ill open Septem ber 16th. 1872, w ith a corps of teachers selected from the best F O R E IG N  A N D  R E S ID E N T  A R T IST S; men who are thoroughly fitted to im part instruction of the h ighest grade.F o r full particulars of time, term s, &c., send for c ircular to
THOMAS RYAN,
D irector o f N ation a l C ollege o f  M usic. T rem ont T em p le ,
B O ST O N , M A SS.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 7th, 1872.
